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44 CORVUS

God of Degrees

Star Heaven to True Vis.

Name Bible Chap North Mag. Decl. Notes

44 CORVUS γ Crv Lev 19 107.5    2.58 17.5-    {You shall not hate your brother.. Nor take vengeance}

44 CORVUS β Crv Lev 24 113.4    2.65 23.4-    {Whoever kills any man shall surely be put to death}

44 CORVUS δ Crv Lev 18 106.5    2.94 16.5-    {Abomination of incest.. Defiles the land}

44 CORVUS ε Crv Lev 24 112.6    3.02 22.6-    <see above>

44 CORVUS α Crv Lev 26 114.7    4.02 24.7-    {If you refuse to obey: I will bring you seven plagues}

44 CORVUS η Crv Lev 17 106.2    4.3 16.2-    {You shall not eat blood of any flesh}

44 CORVUS HD 107418 Lev 15 103.6    5.14 13.6-    {Purification of unclean persons}

44 CORVUS VV Crv Lev 14 103.0    5.17 13.0-    {If plague spreads in the house: demolish it}

44 CORVUS ζ Crv Lev 23 112.2    5.2 22.2-    {Observe the feasts of the LORD: do no work}

44 CORVUS 31 Crt Lev 21 109.7    5.28 19.7-    {Daughter of priest who plays harlot: burn her in fire}

44 CORVUS 3 Crv Lev 25 113.6    5.45 23.6-    {My servants.. Shall not be sold as slaves}

44 CORVUS HD 109272 Lev 14 102.8    5.58 12.8-    

44 CORVUS HD 108821 Lev 25 113.7    5.63 23.7-    

44 CORVUS 6 Crv Lev 26 114.8    5.66 24.8-    

44 CORVUS HD 109141 Lev 15 103.9    5.74 13.9-    

44 CORVUS HD 106485 Lev 22 110.8    5.82 20.8-    

44 CORVUS HD 107295 Lev 23 112.2    5.94 22.2-    

LINKING STARS TO CHAPTERS IN BIBLE

Heavenly

Sign
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44 CORVUS

BIBLE NUMBER 44 MEANING: (Our interpretation)

"BETRAYERS AND MURDERERS" 

SOLOMON'S WISDOM: (Proverbs Chapter 30 speech on the Heavenly Signs)

v.19c [There are three too wonderful for me, yes, four I do not understand] "The way of a ship in the midst of the sea"

BIBLE BOOK: ACTS KEY VERSES: ch. 7 v 51-54

"Which of the prophets did your fathers not persecute?  They killed those who foretold the coming of the
  Just One, of whom, you have now become the BETRAYERS and MURDERERS.  Who have received the Law…
  and have not kept it." 

SIGN DESCRIPTION:

SHIP IN STORM AT SEA

SIGN INTERPRETATION: (per Genesis 44)

"Whosoever of your servants the [cup of divination] is found, let him die, and we also will be my lord's slaves"
"… and the cup was found in Benjamin's sack.  Then they tore their clothes… and returned to the city ."

CORVUS is beside the sign CRATER.  Both are immediately above the lengthy sign HYDRA.  HYDRA is "HARLOT"
and CRATER is "FAITH".  HYDRA is directly beneath the sign CANCER, which is: "SORTING PENS".

The persons that are sorted as 'Keepers' by the False Prophet are the group that resists the Holy Spirit.  They
become the wench of the False Prophet, HYDRA, and are guilty of infidelity against their betrothed husband the 
LORD.  The 'Culls' keep the faith, i.e. CRATER, but the False Prophet persecutes them with deadly intent.

There is yet a third group, CORVUS "SHIP IN STORM AT SEA" who depart HYDRA but do not belong in CRATER.  
These sailors have no land to call home and live each day in peril of their lives.

The eleven in Genesis 44 are torn in their loyalty.  If they stay in Egypt and serve the False Prophet, Joseph,
they become his slave: HYDRA.  If they return to Jacob, then they become CRATER, and starve to death.
They are BETRAYERS because they have turned their backs on the faith.  They are MURDERERS because the
sins of their youth, e.g. selling Joseph, cling to them.  

(Although they have forsaken God, He has not forsaken them.  The False Prophet will tow them back into his 
harbor like fish in a net, but the LORD will deliver them and they will return to the faith, Jacob, with rejoicing.)

LINK OF INDIVIDUAL STARS TO BIBLE CHAPTERS:
γ Crv: Love Your Neighbor as Yourself

Bible Chapter: Leviticus 19
Subject: Purpose of Law is to bring us agony over our sin, so we turn to God, receive grace & live a new life
Insight: Judah said to Joseph "Now therefore please let your servant remain [as your slave] in place of the

lad… and let the lad return with his brothers."  Weren't we all sinners before we were saved?  
Weren't we all betrayers and murderers before the light of Christ enlivened our souls?  Judah offers
his own life as a ransom for Benjamin: just as Jesus offered his own life as a ransom for our sins.
This is the mystery of God's purpose: to lead Israel to accept Christ.  No one is beyond the reach of
Christ's power to save or his fathomless love for humanity.  Even Joseph is touched & confesses!

Note: The Bible Chapter link to a star is the Degrees to True North [rounded] plus 1:
The star Gamma Crv (above) links to the 109th chapter of the Bible: Leviticus 19


